











































































































Group Colonyratio (mm) Compare
MeanStd.dev. withcont.
Control 1.000(n-153) 2.708 0.601
1hr 0.975 2.665 0.528 0.4766
3hrs 0.915 2.430 0.561 0.0001































































































iron) than the case of the cell seeding after adding ferrous iron. In this report, the effect· of an
addition of ferrous iron after the adhesion of cells onto the dish, in the condition 1 day after cell
seeding, was investigated by the colony method. The dose responsed survival curve obtained above
condition showed nealy survival curve in the case of the cell seeding after addition of ferrous iron,
and 72.9% survival by O.5mM ferrou iron was estimated. But the colony diameter was shortened
depending on the Fe2+ doses, the O.5mM-affected colony showed a half of the diameter of control
colony, namely proliferation of the cells was inhibited. The 1 hour treatment with ferrous iron
(O.25mM) did not inhibited, but both the 3 and 6 hours treatments inhibited significantly a prolifera-
tion of the cells checked by the diameter of colony. The facts suggest that both the oxidation
mechanism of ferrous iron, induced radicals, promptly occured at the time of an addition of ferrous
iron into the culture medium and the followed oxido-reductive reactions are concerned in the injury
of cells.
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